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a; People Here and There
C. Molutvre of UHiv is lmsi- -

icss visitor in Pemtletun today. i Germany's First Envoy
Portland where he transacted iiusi-- j

Jss. ;

fjSain B. Oliver, who is a student at;
jyC So I'niversity of Oregon, is home to
V4 fc' tHl the holidays with his mother, vi, WV

f PEACE

'.SEATTLE. Pec 20. (P. P. ) V.
lenry Itassett, designer of the peace
jith recently placd on the Pacific
ittthway near niaine. Wash., at the
4ierionn - Canadian international
in, commemorating hundreds of
enrs of peace, is dead. He was a
rll known engineer.
1

l'OUTI.AM WHKAT VKU'KS.
,POItTLAXD, Pec. 20. (A. P.)
Wlicat is $1.02 to ?1.09.

til
Baron Kumund Von Ihcrmann, snapped as he arrlvea in Amort

.o become German Charge D'Afl'aires at 'Washington, the first diplomatic
representative oj Germany In the United states sinee Von Kuriutorff
left In 19U.J ,si'EeClAb nananas lie Dozen.

Pendleton Trading C.4
U R- - i Christmas Gifts of Jewelry f

Tliat Jewelry is the ideal Christmas Gift in this community is evidenced by the fact
that we are selling the finest creations we h uve in stock. The prosperity of our citizens
is reflected in their purchases. Nothing seems too good for our custniers to buy.

l.OXTOX, TVc. 20.--- (I P.)
for the witlidrawal of

trmipx from Ireland have lieen can- -

WHERE
Do Most Pendleton Folks Buy Their

Coal? ,

By reason of being exclusive agents
for the Celebrated

"PEACOCK"
COAL

we sell about 75 per cent of the Coal
used in this, vicinity.

eeiled, the Kveiiinn Standard utaled
today. The. decision resulted fionij
the uncertainty conci rniiiff the I mi j

Kireann action on the . Anglo-Iris- h

pence pact.

KINGS
Set Rings, especially those for men,

are made so beautiful and so artistic
that gift seekers are quickly attract-
ed to our excellent showing. We
have them in a wide range of prices.
Come in and see them.

PEARLS
Pearls refine and illumine woman's
beauty and are the only ornament
she may wear with propriety at any
occasion. You will find the best
pearls obtainable here right now.

I.M X(TIO IK DISMISS!'.!).
CHKi), lice. 20. (A. f'. )

of t'hlcaso stockyards traders to
prevent enforcement of the new live-- ;

stock trading act, failed today when
Federal Judges Landis, Kvajis and
Kitzhenry dismissed the application!
for an injunction restraining Secre- -

laiy of Agriculture Wullaco and Dis-- 1

trict Attorney Cl.vne fi (n enforcing
tlio law.

WATCHES

Ladies' Watches arc all of the
bracelet type, with a few wanting,
the select santoir effects. Silk rib-

bon and gold bracelet styles both
have their adherents, but quality of
movements is usually left to our
judgment and experience. Ve
won't disappoint you.

Men's Watches are all of the thin
'model, open face style. There are a
variety of shapes and a wide assort-

ment of dials, but the chief concern
of the discriminating buyer is the
movement. We will advise you cor-recl- ly

on this point.

lip
ato .'KauKa- -

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PRETTY THINGS

There is a great variety of other appropriate lines. Toilet Ware, Silver, Leather
Goods, Clocks, Cut Glass, and a remarkable line of novelties all delight and satisfy.

PHONE 178

Shiy the-Lon- er gan Co,
PASADEXA. cc, 20. (A. 1'.)

People of Pasadena arc preparing for
their thirty-fourt- h annual Tourna-
ment of Jtos;'S which will he held
Xew Year's Day, January 2, 1922.

Approximately 200, OIK) people, it
believed, will witness the rose pa-

geant, one of the liig features of the
tournament. Nearly 100 floats each
hearing an individual theme worked
out in natural blossoms, will be in the

ua'ty Quantity. Servicee
--deujelerpageant.

Kach year the pageant leads to
Tournament Itock, where the unnual
football game between representatives: Pendleton

Ure.eastern and Western football teams is
held. This year the Pniversity of

j California will play Washington and:
Jefferson I'niverslty.

Tag up Your Xmas Jewelers
11(25 rOIIOKTS

(Continued from page 1.) Gifts That
Last

i
i

Articles held
upen depositWould ltal.-- c (ins Tn.

SAI.KM, Dec. 20. (A. P.) head
Tho Largerc Diamond D eaalers in Eastern Oregoners of the senate and hoiiKe said at

noon today that some plan for f-

inancing the fair was expected to lie
worked out before night. Kay of j

.Marion county said the majority of
tho bouse are opposing the income
tax. Kay and (iordon of Mnltnn- -

niah county said tho extra cent gas- -

uliiio tax was being favorably con- -

Turkey
We will have a nice bunch of fine Turkeys on

our rack tomorrow. Come in and make your choice

and have us tag it up for you. We will have plenty
of nice, fat Geese, Ducks, Hens, Broiling Chickens
and Springers.

1 TABLE SUPPLY

739 Main Street Phone 187

4
aide-red- Secretary of Slate Ko.er of-'- !
I'ered a plan to lake from the vari

felt
ous appropriations, impose a poll tax
and appropriate $i;oo,ooo annually.

(Numerous bills am being introduced
on various subjects. A large mini- -

ber of vetoed bills from last session
were reported to the senate toilav
These bills were referred to the con',-- ! SiMOCCIAl- - llananas 15c. Dozen..

Pendleton Trading C.
THE SWEETEST GIRLS

A Princess Dances for the CrowdCHA5. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
. Proprietors

1,1 It - the daintiest things. They
Just, rave over such seasonable gifts us
can be found at porshaw's, florist.

lHftlaAAAAaaa.. 4PryByBrBrBpfc--kk.- fcfcb 0 0 BaVB at Wffff'i

PayCash Receive More Pay Leu LAUrKf KIDSDespain&Lee Cash Grocery .SUPfRlOM
209 E. Court Phone 880

Holiday Business
The Holiday Season is always the time of a rush of

business. Wholesale and retail trade is stimulated by
heavy buying and thore is always the resulting conges-
tion and hurry and confusion.

Many suggestions are made for relieving this condi-
tion. "Do your Christmas shopping early" is one of
the best means of avoiding the rush.

Both buyer and seller at holiday time can secure
satisfactory results and quick action by use of the lqng
distance telephone. When you know what you need
and where it can be obtained, both parties to the tran-
saction can secure quick and satisfactory results by use,
of the long distance telephone.

Our lines reach all points in Oregon and on the Pa-

cific Coast. ..Rates are reasonable and service prompt.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

V-- J&M?S
1 1 f- -

'- - - .. , fe i.A ' .r jOUIiVrtOKX 15 CF THE

SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.

We have a very fine Xmas Mixed Candy.
Regular Price 25c Pound.

3 POUNDS FOR 50c
7 POUNDS FOR ..$1.00

Here is uherc SI.00 will buy all the Candy
for Xmas.

Xmi
I

0

We're in the business
of turning out high
grade laundry. We ex-

ecute your orders neat-
ly, promptly and clean-
ly. We know of several
reasons why you should
patronize this shop and
not one reason why you
should not.

TROY Laundry
fiDS-I- t.anlen

r The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph CompanyAT

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Princess Kouivitsl-.a- . a former l:us:-iat- r.'Ak-.vo-rr sn, U iU light'- - g
Tarisian audiences with her dances with her partner. Cabiie! liainmaux
she is known on the stags as 6opMa Kerty bhe will swa come umrW. t ... . JSS4


